The Committee considered that there was in, creasing evidence that the chronic rheumatic diseases were a main cause of disability and incapacity for work. In 1958 some 15,500 patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis were admitted to hospitals in England and Wales, together with 13.500 suffering from osteoarthritis and 12,000 with displaced intervertebral discs. (Report on Hospital In-Patient Services for the year 1958-Ministry of Health and Registrar General's Office). Moreover. there were estimated to be 2,900,000 patients treated by general practitioners under the National Health Service for chronic rheumatic disease in one year. (Morbidity Statistics General Practice Vol. I, p. 37, W. P. D. Logan and A. A. Cushion, General Register Office.) This represents 9·7 per cent of the total number of palJents treated in general practice for the year 1955-1956 . The rheumatic group of diseases is second only to bronchitis in men and holds first place in women as a reason for consultation. A recent survey shows that approximately 1,740,000 of the population of Great Britain were affected with rheumatoid arthritis (A.R.A. classification 1 and 2) and 3,700,000 of the over-65 age group alone had disabling osteoarthritis. (Lawrence, Kellgrcn, etc. 1961; in Press.) Clearly, therefore, an appreciable number of beds in any hospital centre will be occupied by patients with such disorders. The number of out-patients will be much larger and the number of patients treated at home even greater. A treatment problem of such magnitude requires the collaboration of all branches of the medical service, and this is only beginning to take place. The greatest share of responsibility for the management of patients falls on the general practitioner. Medical consultants with special experience in rheumatic diseases arc being provided in some areas but are not yet sufficiently widespread. Beds and adequate out-patient facilities for the care of the more serious or difficult cases are not always available.
Since the previous report there have been considerable advances in the diagnosis and treatment of the chronic rheumatic diseases, and it has become increasingly evident that, although these diseases affect predominantly the articular system, they also have important manifestations in the eyes, the skin and the supporting framework of the internal organs. Furthermore, knowledge of these diseases has been extended in recent years by much basic scientific research. Controlled therapeutic trials have helped in the improvement of treatment, but facilities for these and other types of clinical research require extension. The rheumatic group of diseases represents an increasingly important field of medicine needing the attention of more physicians with wide knowledge, and specialist training.
In the previous report it was suggested that the establishment of special centres was the best method of advancing the study of the chronic rheumatic diseases. Such centres, It was suggested, might be developed in, or in close association with, general hospitals throughout the country to a number of approximately one per Hospital Region. It was thought that such centres should concern themselves mainly with research and teaching, as well as treatment and training, and should be the responsibility of University Authorities and Boards of Governors or of Regional Hospital Boards.
This plan has proved fruitful to the limited extent to which it has been adopted. Of the centres now in existence, e.g., Bath and Bristol, Edinburgh, Hammersmith and Taplow, Manchester, Sheffield and Stoke Mandeville (Oxford), only the last two have been founded since 1950. The report, while recommending these special centres, did not make sufficiently clear the position or future of those working and trained at these centres.
Physicians specially trained in the management of the rheumatic diseases have been forthcoming but few consultant posts in rheumatology have been established in the National Health Service. It is questionable, moreover, whether sufficient credit has always been given to applicants for consultant appointments in General Medicine for work they may have done at such centres. This situation has been discouraging to younger men wishing to work in this field, and more than half of those trained in this country have gone overseas where senior posts are available for men with such special experience and training.
Since 1950, in certain other countries, special centres of this kind have been widely established. Since 1946 the number of centres in the U.S.A. receiving special research and training grants in rheumatology from funds provided by Congress through the National Institutes of Health has risen from six to forty-five.
Conclusions
In view of the developments and trends of the last ten years, the Committee feel that it is desirable that a number of physicians should devote the whole of their time to this field of medicine. Such specialists could improve the average standard of care which patients with rheumatic diseases receive throughout Great Britain and they would also integrate knowledge in the rheumatic field which might otherwise remain fragmented.
Special Centres
The Committee considers that the special centres already established in some regions in Great Britain have shown their value and that at least one such centre should now be available in every region. Such centres should be under the direction of a consultant rheumatologist who should work in close collaboration with colleagues in orthopaedics and physical medicine and who should be supported by appropriate junior staff. Centres of this type provide much needed facilities for clinical research.
Long Stay Beds
Patients suffering with rheumatic diseases often require long periods of in-patient hospital care. Continuation beds in special hospitals or units are therefore required, but such beds are complementary to, and not substitutes for, beds in the special centres and in general hospitals.
Other Treatment Units
In addition to these Regional Centres, it is desirable that in some large general hospitals a physician who has had appropriate training and experience should devote himself partly to this field of medicine, in a consultative capacity, concentrating on patients who present special diagnostic problems or who require special treatment and on clinical research.
Such duties should normally be undertaken by a general physician with experience in rheumatology or by a consultant in physical medicine. In a large hospital or hospital group the duties may warrant the appointment of a consultant in rheumatology. Orthopaedic surgeons play a large part in the diagnosis and treatment of the chronic rheumatic disorders and their contribution is essential, both in the special centres and in the general hospitals. A consultant appointed to devote himself partlv or wholly to this field of medicine should not monopohse the care of this numerically large group of patients. As with most illnesses, the great majority of patients are at home and the consultative and therapeutic functions of hospitals should support care by the general practitioners. Prolonged supervision and treatment of patients in special clinics should therefore be avoided except when it is clearly necessary in the interests of individual patients or research.
Clinical Research
Further centres and units would also provide valuable and much needed facilities for clinical research and should meet the urgent need for the controlled assessment of the everincreasing number of new and expensive remedies as they become available.
Recommendations
The Committee recommends:-(1) The establishment of a further limited number of special rheumatic centres in general hospitals, which shall undertake, in addition to treatment, clinical research, teaching and training. Each shall be in charge of a consultant in rheumatology who would devote himself wholly to this field and who would work in co-operation with colleagues in orthopaedics and physical medicine. He should have an appropriate allotment of junior staff. Every Hospital Region should have a unit of this type which could be administered by either a Board of Governors and/or the Regional Hospital Board.
(2) The Committee considers that, in view of the recent advances in knowledge in the field of rheumatology and the consequent improve.. ment in diagnosis and treatment which have occurred since its last Report (195] ), it is desirable to make a number of consultant clinical appointments in rheumatology within the National Health Service.
(3) No rigid scheme of postgraduate training should be laid down, but the physician who aims at obtaining a consultant post in rheumatology should usually have completed eight years of postgraduate work. The earlier years should have been devoted mainly to General Medicine, including two years at registrar or senior registrar level; the M.R.C.P. or an acceptable equivalent would normally have been obtained at this stage
The later years would have been devoted to rheumatology, including research. mainly in special rheumatic centres. Senior Registrar posts should be created in such centres as in other specialities, e.g., cardiology. In addition experience should have been obtained in orthopaedics and physical medicine. A period of study abroad is also desirable.
(4) In every main hospital group a general physician, who has had appropriate training and experience, should devote himself in part to rheumatic diseases. In some hospitals a consultant in physical medicine may be appointed for this purpose. In some large hospitals the appointment of a consultant rheumatologist may be necessary. In either case, the consultant appointed should not monopolise the care of this large group of patients and every effort should be made to encourage and support the home care of patients by their general practitioners.
ROBERT PLATT, President BOOK REVIEWS HOSPITAL CAREERS FOR GIRLS hy Joan Llewellyn Owens. (Published by Bodley Head, 1961. Price ISs.) The careers covered by this book are medicine and surgery, nursing and midwifery and the supplementary professions -the ' almoner dietetics, medical laboratory technology radiog raphy, physic-and occupational therapy. The book aims at being chatty but accu.rate; to anybody working In a hospital profession the effect IS occaslOna,l,ly nauseating.. "I enjoy my work enormously, the O.T. In charge declared. "You get to know each man individually and all have their capabilities." Presumably the writer knows her public and feels that the conversational style humanises the subject-matter, but It seems a sad indictment of intellizent modern youth-which after all is what the b~ok is out to interest-if its interest can only be captured by these means.
Apart from this criticism. the book is adequate, though it lacks inspiration. Each section follows the sal1)e basic scheme-type of work, personal qualities needed, educational requirements, length and cost of training, examinations and prospects. The information is clearly uiven comprehensive and accurate, and the auth~r hab een at pains to consult informants who arc well qualified to speak for the professions concerned. The team work and inter-dependence of the vanous professions covered is stressed, and varIOUS popular misconceptions (such as being suitable for Occupational Therapy if one is "good with one's hands") are dispelled in a forthright manner.
This hook should be useful on every career mistress's shelf. where it might help to correct some of the appalling inaccuracies current in such quarters. Commonwealth Training Week revealed some of these with regard to Occupational Therapy-"I was told I wouldn't he able to do Occupational Therapy because I'm lefthanded" or "no good at Latin" or "they don't want mcn." How can one get at these youngsters to nrevent their enthusiasm being damped by such tales, except by books such as this one appearing on the library shelves up and down the country? And one could recommend it with confidence . to anybody interested in working with the SIck, but who does not know, as so many do not, what particular hranch of hospital work will use their capabilities to the full.
M. SMITH-ROSE. T.M.A.OT.
THE WEAVER'S nOOK

Fundamentals of handweavlng
by Harriet Tidhall. Published by the Macmillan Company New York. Price 38/6. ' This hook is intended for the beginner in hand weaving. It is clearly written and is singularly free I rom the un-necessary and often bewildering jargon associated with the craft. but it does contain some expressions which may he unfamiliar to the English reader. These can however. he readily understood by the context, It has useful chapters on yarns and on preparation for weaving, and gives a description of how to dress the loom when working alone which may help the singlehanded worker. For those who can obtain the necessary apparatus the directions for sectional warping -a method less common in this country than in the Stateswould help those who want to speed up the tedious business of warping. Possibly it might
